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Manufactured by the Canada Sewing 

■ Machine Comvanv. Hamilton, Ont.
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Frank thought a moment, and suggested 
Comptée Green.

“Where’s Compton Oreenasked Mr. 
Burls.

“ It’s five miles from Market Baaing, in 
Holmahfre,” said F.-ank.

“Well, I’ll tty Compton Green. I’ve get 
a customer coming to look at some pictures 
to-day. I hope it’ll be as lucky as Bexley 
Heath has been. Jack and me‘« mM some 
hundreds now, 1 think, from there; so it’s 
time we had a change ”

“ Do,” said Frank. “It has one advan
tage, at all events, zobody will know it/*r '

“Now I’m going *o show my customers 
this Claude. 1 wish I’d got a doaen as good. 
It cost me fifteen pounds; and it wasn’t 
painted half a mile from where we stand.. _ I
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had lived until morning. During the mgh1 
it is .reported a man was going from West 
villel to the wharf, and whm he came to th< 
bridge he heard a noise as of some penoi 
moaning. He retraced his steps to tin 
nearest house, and wished to return to th< 
plate with a tight to make search ; but tin 
inmates persuaded him that his hearing tin 
noise was merely imaginary, and he remain 
ed there until the morning. Consequent^ 
no help reached poor Schelue. ”
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per,^“a man, sixty-three yesre of age, namec 
Btookhall, who has been employed for a lonj 
time about the depot at Richmond, while 
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platform, was struck by the engine of 1 
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from tiw body, and rolled a distance of ebon 
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will he get over it ?

uv, apply today, PollyFrank’s .elite. As to ;Old Cuyp That in 73w Corn-worship ; but he spoke to deaf ear*.Tall kirn it’s far BilL’ t"****- J» wy-euvwdu e majertty of oaere cm,tended that tinqe was nothing in the 
* ptepertyetatasMtared. ■» exmnple of partinnlere turieerout teat allegation. Mr. 

»-The hfaed mm earns in with the O’Brien contended that rariooa ohargee in 
the ptrtioulan taiewed that, if they aré 

the true, the plaintiff war an informer. For in 
nor, being stance the puhliahing te private letters and 
note, ooo- oorreepondenoe and private conversation 
**tebtat- I with him in the character of a friend and

eueb fraudulentI’ve had fiftyThe surface, hard and dry, of November, in the year one :CB IS HEREBY GIVENIt wastespounds out of him for little Bill in the lag out of their realand seventy, offeredDiokwn STOCKS •Canadian Partyour months. I told ham, only a fortmgh 1 and prooured tothe little Disk! Howago, tent BÜ1 had got tiw seariet fever ! and- . 11__.____. j_________ :i U->- a---
its candidate he willvery site, andaki Board of Dt- te ite liabilities to be filed asto black date and nsptatattfitÿ. eobeduk of it

cord te Court.He’s deep, That's thetogoto the* deviL usual drugs and rectors of said Company, a resolution ille-Hk lege wem ou the window sill, hie mouth 1 They proposed bis 
1 children were aim

Ontario Knitting Machinelooked fid and mallow but he’s down EXTRAHe doesn’t my said stock. furnishedmit, hisfaeewasI Be awakecracks oa you alite » sudden. Company,’eluded that tea trouble rate te four dollars per share, paya» to by oue te midwith beer, forjoUity, year-old boy, who slept above. Hastilj 
arousing Mrs. King, he rushed up to his eon 
and pulled the blankets off the little fellow 
when six or seven huge rate leaped out of th 
bed, and dashed wildly around the roou 
Mrs. King, who had followed in her hui 
band’s wake, rushed from the apartmei 
thoroughly frightened. King lifted ti 
screaming lad out of the bed, and got h 
hand covered with Wood, which was conn 
ing down the child’s cheek and necl 
An examination revealed the fact that aboi 
seven-eighths of one of the unfortnnal 
boy’s ears had been eaten off by the hung* 
rodents.”

On Saturday morning a dreadful accide* 
occurred at the Grand Trunk Rai 
way crossing at Cataraqui. three mill 
from Kingston. Two men were instantl 
killed, one named Jno. Roddick, of Cobourj 
but more recently of Lyndhnrst, and Wu 
Bumee. of Seeley’s Bay, a stage drive 
They were returning after midnight to tl 
city, driving a horse and baggy. Though i 
was Wight and clear, and the engine! 
whistled, they drove on to the track in frm 
of the mixed train going east, and wei 
killed, Roddick instantly, and Bumee dyh 
in the General Hospital this afternoon. Tl 
horse was pitched fifty yards and instantl 
killed. Both the deceased were fine lookii 
unmarried men. The accident created a 
unpleasant sensation to-day in the city.

Capt M. Barrett, of the barge Goidii 
Star, with his crew of seven men, arrivs 
at Port Elgin, on Saturday afternoon in 
yawl boat with their feet badly frozen. Tht 
left the barge about nine miles oftt fra 
here, disabled, laden with 24,000 bushels . 
wheat from Milwaukee to Sarnia. TW 
were in tow of the propeller City of D 
troit, which was laden with 8,000 bushels 
wheat. The balance of her cargo was roJ 
ing freight. The gale struck them at hi 
past three a.m., when they cut the bar 
loose, and about 7 s.m. the City of Dette 
■nnb in Saginaw Bay. Capt. Barrett ssj

Pairty to begin 
“ Leave that 1

ing, and ordered a tee cupful te padmrined bk in thirty days from teta, and in filed on tha seventeenth day te February,AU th» was guest warn quite 
do so. Mr. Dai/sfraid te Mm, he » so masterfuL’ thounaad eight 

1, and the emdd
>ai/tov said that in many teFoiled init had always hung in, in the But try, Polly, my dear—try. wUeeti. ■to selltetteold manor-house at Compton Green. Our Extra Oil only, bears the Trade Mark.1 to the highest bidder. a false andThere is another matter, Mr. Mortiboy tSe uglie it,“reddest-faced, turndeetup-noeed 

gifi looked pretty when papa «ailed on them 
to <tymk the health te the giver te the feaak 
My own heart eweUed, and Lucy cried

“«ira Dick got ep. My dear, he looked 
■imply grand m the flicker te the gas jeta 
stityed about by the wind. Ha stood nu 
tall and strung, high above us all, and peeeed 
bis left hand down his long black beard. Hie 
brown eyas are So soft sometimes^ too. They

that inferBut it’s nothing when you know hoi they’ll betie» of the tested Com-■peek with yon.1 
iightwood/ sato data, aint asked Mr. Bark te Frank. died andhe said Bill was played out for the puraoee

ipany to befleve
are amhitians to plav a part on thety-one up to the great 

afareeaid en the eighth ae
Don’t aak me 1er any stage. I willooaaa ooeurra piling. 

W hta^e pltentifw 
applee after a Ity. McKs

that theAs to another charge that the“ Where is he Polly ? TeUyoer mother, 
deary.”

“ttha’n’t,” said Pofly.
She made a long story about her mother 

that very night, aad coaxed ten pounds out 
te Dite ior her. The eld weman clutched 
the gold, and put it away under her faülow, 
where aha kept all the money that Polly got 
out te Dick. ,

IS w* odd thtt he could endure the woman
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id. mournfnllv. “I fear it would be of

■rim T; in the paper*.badly bloated by died and seven ty-one, the said plaintiffI few it would be ofwood, mournfully. McKenzie urged that there wernothinghard wind. The ao severe that and said documente had the effect into justify snch a line it shall be done 1‘esærrsDick pulled bk beard end grinned. any that tee plaintiff was oapebk tetheir fathers’ pictures ; end it wants On visiting several adjacentExtra Oil superior to And it wanThe old remedy, salaratus, wee tried for
noting the attempt toof strength, they arewhen, from a] Ity te that crime. In faut youths diacuseingit down alwai two hundred andsell the said stock to the ated plaintiff andand Ms under Up has the plaintiff acys that Sir fced the Stock’s OU to be the beet we hew t jet need. pohtioe and forty-rod, who were nnanimouslyto the City of Toronto Water Oem-littie good.ibling When he moved. He was pew- Hugh Allan saye another, that the 1Frank set to work to : te teaMeanwhile tee mid plaintiff and his 00- aUkepkyed1Mortiboy. But I that you ment of the latter » true. Mr. Daltof—If out, and that the countryIt Is the only OH to giveand the d the purchase te otherbegan by «tiling the children that he waswill not refuse a trifle to our 1 the plaintiffat all. She wee rough-handed, rough-tongued, wtiL—Uve Stock X That by tee fire ofhappy to havewhich hie emptoyi had a fairdays of OctoberWe we very the eighth and.advice. far the Million.-At

from your well dig a
any desired disthey tohe knew it. eight hundred and seventy-your well dig a pit:ever Mr. Burls wanted. kinds. She liked to eat and drink, and doWhat the dealer CLARE ft 00-, fall in withMost of themLook here, Mr. MoKeasie then wentchose to do with it when the order little work. They had jack. Some tty*plenty of grub—hie word. Kata, not and seventy-two, untilany if I offered to and fill sawdust. ! other chargee. Montreal.«rrassaesrs.nothing to Frank. ef The City ofAt the same But be was lasy, and liked to for the bunt Here they all On thesestand tiie whole and not too the writing desks end papers -the charge te be- Sri sad Water Compeer ; The City oftime he had a ahrewed suspicion, though Shd had aQ the faults that a Canada first”ssos,. a oa,LYMANof tiro hundred wd eixty thonoond dolluoHeight feet high. Fi ing . good op,, to.,

Ai A ..t
that thede- to them they would aak who wanted to putIt had at the>3 stated that two hundred andI tie wrong, plate to the thereof by the Cityetch joist. Board up on 

ip sawdust between the 
k. When you am to the 
board up on both sides of 
between with sawdust, 
with the dirt you threw 

ir sets in fierce, date in 
utitiee till «he ioe is two 
w that pump in ante day

Burk did not always sell a copy as an origi nates he would hate her. the Masonic Buildingstea eeuta ou the dol-about the existing), sad the Bepreeentatlvsa offor hie lit tk the inside,nal The imitations brought Frank ten 
pounds each ; but they lost hun bis employ
ment. In this way

O» d*y, mhmrm goingnui to his te., 
when be got ufvuth. rtrdroM thmt coo- 
DTCUd th. gtilej with the .hop, h. ob*rr«i 
Burls showing some pictures to two cus
tomers ; oue « tiuee was hie Old Cuyp.

“ Compton Green, I assure you, they all 
came from,” Baris was saying

“Near Market Biting? ” asked a clerical 
f’d gentleman, who wae one oi his two cos-

“That’s the place, tir. I fetched ’em ato

ly after he had been spending There were fully twenty ofthe National Loan and Trust Company and take and frauda-aU Which lar, by of themak sex dopariah was very large, and the W. H. MARSH A 00-, Belleville.at Parkside—almoet the only house he visit- of the Water Works Chaste tecstated that the plaintiff "will ting Watte’
FERGUSON é FERGUSON,Here, under the influence te the two girls and one ofsaid plain-to beDick, who could never be atheir father, he became eubdaed and sobered. moved that we should wet theSTOCK A WEBSTER, e present moved that 

Party, a proposition
tiff and hieplenty to eat, theyteltie Choi and the hem of Albert Tarsus, white was wildlyThe subtle infliluence of the pure; 

* strong enough tot doQanandtwoosnta, whichto mark hard for it. And thenput in a sang Watts’ Hymns, 1 her 14tb, AD., 187*.domestic life placed ou deposit 
hree hundred and

All the ehildron, the plaintiff te a church, and that we orderChurcn child run only. Lamb’s Knitting Machine,
For Family and Manufacturers’ use,

of tee CompanyAnd new, my boys end girls,been confined to ow own berg fire or JOHN JACKSON * CO.,Now, when all eke went well hot Irish whiskey.thereto the credit te theDon’t yon htiirvichildren, Mr. ioe all The particulars he argued 1 too general,lick, when things had toned out be- That the books te the Oompeny At the election of the
Tm've your jare te btittsr, tard, pr should the poeeeeeion of the plaintiff and hie oon-wutadtafullof I'Very well, then. Here is my. offer. and put back the struck out Mr. O’Brien ORGAN AND MELODEON.üâ.MYn Do I hear aright____________________ Tti, ^

B. McMullen and Horace A Huriburt, with 
thtir agents, who had aooern to these books 
and knew their eoutonte, and which were 
naknona to the general stockholders and to
thé policy holders who ■ 1------
by the fire. That the
rtwMuntw entered in__ _
fraud the policy holders and 'to de
prive theme! the benefit te their claims 
against the Conpepy at sums less • than one 
sixth of their actual value.

XL That having purchased polities to the 
amount te about two hundred and sixty 
thousand dollars at the rate te tan cents on

two, the mid plaintiff and his ou conspiratorsfar thost taho htire the overagewill pay for the sapper, t*rn inrtrn'-ir jrrïrt-1 
libels and not othi

te the Allegedwould fata have ready n traitor to the cause in our midst. Isprocured ty be 
their agents to

ever yon call it, to; rare* pises ofOther it poetible thatMAlTOS’AOTTJHBBe.yen have; teen look round in n longtime. When justification should be limitedthe village myself.’ ONDON COMMERCIAL COL-whether they are Jews or to white theywould be revived.was a facer for the deaJ< Oity is so. lost to manhood,is thtir look-out, not what we’ve got. Mr. Damon agreed with him as to said conni»- 
Circuit CourtHe saw Frank, and called him. ao degraded and servile a being as to ad vo-Frank Facie United StatesIf yoti refuse,’by Jove, srith yotr own peftiw till you’re; Iightwood.

here a day te
reserved judgment The following ■sLisaz,had given him the name. Frank must get :ross the At ierogatory foreignof suchfar the Seventh Judicial Circuit, the Holiday te my own, aqd choose you the iceberg will lets* te the particulars

IN THE QUEEN’S BtaNCH.
George Whitman McMullen,

inmoat of the id Irish whiskey ?and tie mid ig, on thewith n very redday. Well me who gets most YOU*.G MEN, If you vaut aHere, Shipley -he winked hard—‘ » tristes» rncomtastoty
wandering tetee 1er

the forty Nertr ! neitwentieth day te May,If you accept, you shall say grace, 
OanuBMltmirwIf (Vim* Ui

exportation. We supply Organs sad Melodeoas undeIt is a good■ent down with Canada First’ as toity-three, removed fromMr. MortiboyCome, kt ns obligethe pione part yourself Let us havenot listen to itreally sorry to rafipe you 
1 is a chan00.”

Doro, Cm. Co., $*,
Sept. 7k vus larger t 
of the kind in the

from. It’s a genuine Cuyp as ever I sold, 
—Frank, was coming up the shop, and

Spartmsutsu Canadian tad rye, hot and sweetened withsaid plaintiff and hisne often ; end here is a chance.’ any other tpsMtnriou 
totag OVER TWO» Wap with Celery.-

keeping throughrespIctabSity- rtakthe Church.to be done with this dreadfulApollyootee paths of The Mail Printing and Publishing Company,the Church’s Cate- and his oo-<You are 1 00-conspirators to oai 
defrauding the policy

pla-ed upon the rd .or key slip of uDOmm. 
having been registered torguard «gainst undue Moss clings as tightlyby us, sodof ruining everything; and to yield to hfan holder*guineas I would not take pounds for ta.’ ■ole me, eU parties areDefendants. te said Company.to give up half your dignity.By this time Frank was done to During the ith of July one thousandme, butTell this on which famished the articles right-hundred and;the good old Organs, No. 27 and No. M.tensive marketpictures from, every ooete them You went handkerchief hot of her pocket to dry her in The Mailiï-’Than hyps fa>dollar, by in theSi:dragged with it a letter, white Dick,

-- - - “* - - Mi.niit. Um ««.«4 mamA
(orpraettoa everyday.white tee Oeurt of minoie,set ont in charge H, and hav- the on-Cauadianof ae facta in rela-ing procured the assignment 

to be made in bknk, beaftoi
holder* of saidexpérience and half ignqyiFrank fy under their plan te justifi- ipany were firstyielded et once gracefully. GEO. A. 8WAYZE.of tar lorn, tee want and digs trente, my 26 ty 24 inehe
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to the office of the Company, filled in 
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into the fire.the wholeturned round, andThe eld Canadian Party was formed, theWe BMuratocturo the most popakr styles, end toot J. B. Smith as to the policy holders, and within tyro weeksleft the tote, twenty-eighth 
eight hundred

Without May I alsoplay of * Henry IV.him before in rather a te itsd sway in ratter a curl 
if ting his foot, picked certificate of indebtedness RARE OHANOJB. you to thank Miss Firmin, and thosegrowth by Canada’s national beverag*
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Dite, lit •three, obtained from Sir Hugh «ptothia well and ably supported y oui self andlooked very hard at Frank, the» exclaimed, We passed resolutions rlocUrmg that wer. 'I > v _ ._1— r<_Mnlimanla

JOHN JACKSON A OO.,sad read it Allan the of twenty thousand dollars,two boys andthe ohüdrân in IS LOTS OF FARMING! (LAND for tile pleasure which they afforded toft wee every odd end the promise tetwo girls. 'Due J. B. Smith, or order, the sum tebless me 1 Young Mr. Meffishror,
Parkins I ” stammer#*! Frank

deplored the virulence of Partywew np in to offer for the claims white had notof the; r) dollars they filled their several parts.îothmg, called “ Paragon-place, Gray’s THE TOWNSHIP OF PROTON, IN THE warfare, that anybodyrender and giving np to him of bk letters, 
documents deposited

on aooonnt te loss under policy te Sir, your obedientodd. OverMy dear of suck a Party was a scoundrel.Inn Road. the bay* faff te lore with tee COUNTY OF GREY.(Signed,) vant, H. C. Fletcher, Gov.-Gen. Seoretajfor, wreetii
M water, and digwas that te a perron to bribe theState Insurance Company, Russell-To J.Frank was interrupted, rambang apolo- perfectly edi Loi 10, 7th Concession.known thnt prepan U M. SMITH, Ottawa.’gy by Mr. Boris. difficulty. Moas, Q.C , ha.the mid h XV. Tint theaid letters, oorreepen
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The St John Telegraph says■gsinrt, andtiieoekryVery clever young political Me,Poly"—it world wne full te groundfive, and à supper at 

be fireworks. Above
atom, a tea at VJ..VAN INNOGEN, J. Herschel Smith and hie wife, whoLottkttthHe’ll tell yc to add teat

U1 —J    ------ ------- »
fini-class claim to the suffrages te the electing yoaLtytit that only waited to dig it np ; and to wit, tee the fatten‘*11 about the placeat Frank- Lot n, llth Conor salon.of themm Cussed mtetheprimn lawny. and music of a veryleaves to it an an- We again moistened the roots of the Maplethqm from.’ Lot M, llth OtSMewton.the said ptaiatiff, on the and ridiculous character, and whoother to talkWeU, 1 have farthetabta Lot 81, lSthofstid bank and then adjourned.of and frbat with : ■ixth day at February, in the year oneby halves. He- Lot 1,10th Ooeoswtoa.about with him te more importance ; but per- 1 and tarreiett all very wd, te the State Insurance Cam- Party is bound to be a greatand bill s* Wont Prig And -he had a hundred and seventy -two, 

a the United
a neighbouring û 
Punch and Judy,

Apply to JOHN CAN AVAN,boh teehe will peny in the books te the Benk for the full It is a mistake to suppose thst itOwe me far six in theAllan that heirwrra
toted ptant whereto

where poatiMy at Compton Green there Instituteonly includes Canadians by birth.youll send me the it to many him. TMnk te that ! had not for the Northern Die-and would whioh the funds et tiw If bUwrt^ foreign» feeh di,po«d to
1_______ • Jnlv KnmKlaI of^'èro"hundred COTTON YARNouts h» luckysharp as Erie tafat «I IOinois, “ in the matter te the Statea farma magic lantern, and erected rational manner, a largeAh 2 ” ated Burls, he can tail you. lumber ofand approaches in a duly humblejoin us, and approaches in a duly humble 

frame of mind, with an abject apology farwhiohwas to be of tea Oj-j^tankrept,’afl day. and boys had provided themselvesrontaty Payments.- 
our Ruhard’s, abc

-That homelykepe Mm my Umger for already, beonnee ta rises to do itbring boro elsewhere, and proiri
--- •- *- if. mt# him inti

about earning your mreiey 
*» is not quoted ne mnoe

N a think and remain dear poly your affeck- ) Thnt to no instance did he repreasat toJohn Alex- table portion of theDr. Per-No where, ” said Frank, will admit him into our ranks.WHITE, BLUE, RED AND ORANGEnumber nf uliilitasi 
ner, and sent out n

old friend of .his and forty Wemdhde Canadians by birth and adop-Company and7igirls, if year teetti as it is to befather’s—full îa the fare. would all the voters,tiro, and, as this takes inthey’ll tell you what became te thathow mmaf |Mk migMba npMfad. CARPET WARP.out into theperiod in Dick'.

W: BELL & CO,ont of the > obliged to retire almost 1teasaidgajfrAnd he was haU day and 
1ÂÎ.8'tesay

life. The to tearain the SUM WAIFS FBI WOOLLEN EUS, meeting for Satnr-What the devil de We hare called a•he is verry hard up and the owner te "harenm^^law triad to overtake the CcmptRy and acting in n fidneinry shall explain(i) That in nobut to lift hia hand, and miaery seemed toeight te him in the crowded 1 in the world.prnv «• out into the 
Jtnri nn. T hnnfl

Warranted tta bstt quality.

, all these are advenoed tdare,

The cushions of the chain
•»i°7ed I» m rod policy hoMm with 

mwÇüg ther cUim. 
•rm* Oompui, for tho

Prix* Medal Organs, Organettes,February, abouthogs tin they bring a reasonable prioe ? HeAnd so.he read it finally obliged to clear tee hall’tail you,” wrote Gtare,to Kata, WM. PARKE A SON,te whitt Diek had but amaU conception. <*J WjUtoj-at a sense of A large and influential meetingle great day we 1 
elites dreadful

lore what he has paid on the articlesthe day In they received en then. Cotton MUl,in oaf rerymidtt at Goderich,the originaltan rentreotad far. Any prudent6f her intended giving vou 
the rendidmtas for

rL That the mid plaintiff wasto forget them—he never about, saying that D*ok ja tercets of the Goderich extension ofhow Untie there letterswo justes rerity lay by awhich ware 1 only pleasure the poor rjUTy^beoause,^ Mr. He’t shake his Ontario and Quebec Railway.had given all his money to girl tad aAthh to tke falsa The ONLY DIPLOMA awarded DURING the testAfter teat he Horton, Mayor of the town.now. Heteytic stroke, and is quite As for tee day, myT f.u:__1 ■ i « Um, hotin the the chair, rod Mr. J. J. Bell wasthe «me in tUnkrapto, in hkto know peopio. though (WillU» meobine, ae to pop it oil At HiefeL Ifeit“el£S
Dichweenot Mr. John Fowler, teasrignee te the reveal daims, 

cost him about right thouea»
It was Us which policieswould be in hand EM In tenbecause Polly the half-lighted IkreOneijih ttdrfWtIrm ersry 1 

FTVE YEARS* GUARANTEEabout eight thousand dollars, andIt had# profound effect. In any jhteeÿtitiiff ; Oeoproy bankrupt in tee United delivered an address showing theMm Bee. the big-beardedifeel sure he Dietiiot Oeort for the NotHwra DiriHon ining over the children, with hie right thousand dollara.with the taros wies again, poo 
itiable object Hlianto, on the ehttoenth day te October, teold trees in th* JIMÜEL BRIGGS, D, R, 

Graduate te Cobooonk University,
te tee road and the desirability ofto look at He has complete-. sating how wtil tee in, and■leretyJnly witt what -Prairie Farmer.ly lost the nsirte awaya great ladyto hia father's fortunes. Messrs. Cameron, M.P.where intoof tar other. to thei holders that thearid Dick K teat during a certain oro-

723t±&.'X3i and Crebb also spoke, after which itrod gives a boy’sut of THE WEEKLY MAILonHwdnhuu>jotehnokfut, ond Hu brove old Englioh Mood rooo in than mond by Mr. J. J. BoU, «dite o'tathp hoo ooteMd thot h« hoo no ini
____» _______ 1___ 1__ h. rr-iteA Stihr, rod that the 1winter, and to te the-in white muslin. I hadlives with » li tiro te ever returning to the United States 

until they fail to appreciate him in his own

Seth Green makes the following aanouDCS-

seconded by Councillorns he spoke, in bk deep bees tones, of the Huronforthe te s policy for that after hearing theas you knowv he did knowing at such time that they were worth
■v*e-.,"w- ea« ' 1--------- ---neck wne the locket with F*s rpHE MUDGE ft YARWOOD

MELODEON AND ORGAN
Manufacturing: Company. t

Gilbert that Fowler respecting theturns ofsixty-six cents on the dollar, by
tirote the Ontario rod Quebecand old Hester which there policy holders were defraudedcalled Metkoo- of the speech and the speaker, Perry, Uxbridge, 

tnd Arthur to G
in the Ümted Statesin thefan! yon know rayIs he one of teaB grow |o man’s estate. Orangeville andIraki

—ven—j vw, ws we
odroaHwof Dour, HUS meeting is 01 roe opinion 1 

will be te tiie greeteet benefit to theThat’s s Ï&S3 »for aweyef receipt ot fiftybe seat a few hundred
Province te Ontario, and wortiiy terente, to pay forthe.Don’t be afraid.” raid ÏÏSXLMÎ «Tot®to him thewe all expected Ml hishim out months te October, In the saidLotusthe greet Mr. Green’s ad-father,roeHe asked Carriedk generally known, is Rochester,{To be Continued.)say?-ss Frank;might here paid the fire bob WHECBY, ONI.
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